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Presi ent Delyte Morris 
A man ant! his twenty-year 
It was almost a quaner-
century ago that Delyte Wesle y 
Mo rris sought the presidency 
o f Southern Illinois Univer-
s it l' . · He didn't get!t. But 
t he Board of Trustees appar-
ently looked with some fa vor 
upon the young Southern Ill-
inoisan , because four years 
l ate r they offered him that 
pbS!. 
Dr. Morris thus became the 
e ighth pre s ident of SIU, ar-
riving twe nty years ago this 
SeP'lmber. The Dlinois il'eg-
is latu.re the previous year had 
at long last granted formal 
r ecognition to the institution's 
potential by changing its name 
from Southe rn Illinois Normal 
University to its present des-., 
lWlation. It was a time of 
. challenge. . . 
At age 41, Morris was fol-
iowing in tbe lIJePs of a corps 
of distingulshM e d u cat or s: 
Such men as Roben AJlyn, 
whose devotion to tbe insti-
tution was ... eloquently ex-
pressed In ~\a mess .. e of 
reslllJl8liOll after e I g h tee n 
years of ser;vlce; presidents 
r_ 'Ia. p.;1, ......... M._ 2. _ ~ 
.. 
Daniel B. Parkinson and Henry 
"W. Shryock , who had ca rri ed 
on the traditions of a strong 
te acher- t r a 1 n i n g program ; 
a nd Roscoe Pulliam, s i x t h 
preSident, unde r wbose guid-
ance ' the school had won wd-
versity s tatu s in 194 3. 
Upon th e r esign at ion 0 f 
prep ident Cheste r F. Lay-
whom they e arlie r had chosen 
o v e r Morris- the tru stees 
contac t<¥i Mo rri s and Offe r ed 
him the job. Although he had 
meanwhile accepted a post 
as professor of speech and 
director .of the Speech and 
Hearing Clinic at Ohio State 
University. a coJleg~ presi-
dency still bad sufficient ;ap-
peal to entice him to pack up 
his tam'Uy and move to, Car-
bandal . It was something 
of a homecom'tng for a man 
wbo bad grown up In Clay 
County. . • 
Those wbo have chronicled 
the history of SIU do ·nO! re-
neet tbe period Immediately 
preceding Morns' arrival as 
a happy time. ·.~Tbe post-
.ar pertod of unrest, the rap 
... 
r 
.sr o wing pain s of a ne w South-
e rn- the se and many othe r 
facto r s - contributed to make 
it an unhappy pe r iod of un-
ce n a inty and unre st," r eads 
"The Southe rn Story" in a 
publi cation honoring the Uni-
ve r s it y' s 75th annive r sa r y in 
1949. 
SIU had fewe r than 3,000 
s tudent s when Morri s took 
ove r. P hys ic al fac Ulties we r e 
inadequate and in need of r e-
pa ir. Faculty mo rale was low. 
But the ne w pre sident was a 
practical vis iona ry. He r ec-
o!tn ized a great potential in 
the institution he had come to 
serVe. 
"He came to a sm all col-
lege ' In the e r oded and neg-
lected f1.e lds of Southern il-
linois in 1948 and e nvisioned 
its growth into one of the 
nation's major unive rSities," 
an sru public relations man 
has aptly written. "At the 
time tfie Idea seemed fantas-
tic, but MOrris is a man who 
knows how to get things done. U 
Regardless of wHetber he 




becoming a major national 
Instituti on, Mo rr is brought co 
Ca r l:x>ndal e a commitment to 
buJld t he Unive r SiT Y Into a 
dominant factor in r evitalizing 
the a r ea he fe lt it s hould se rve 
firs t: Southe rn IlilnoJs. 
He w as strongly convinced 
th at SIt) coul d do a great deal 
toward he lping Southe rn ill i-
noi s com munities 'help the m-
selves. Aggre ssive you n g 
le ade r s we r e needed, and they 
could be trained at SIU. At 
the s ame tim e, University r e -
sou rces could be applied to 
the area to he lp combat un=-
I employment, declining farm income, migration of the young people to other areas, and a creepIng paralysis 0 { com -munity We • 'fWe are not interested in 
Imitating other .school s or 
duplicating mea sur e s that 
brougbt them beavy enroJl-
ments and establlsbing repu-
tations," Morris said. "'Our 
primary concern Is for tbe 
future of Southern nUnols. 
whlcb we feel a IUnd.mental 
duty to serv~ . .. 
\ 
I 
SI,V -al:umni are 'outstanding' 
Southern Illinois UniV~~Sit y dividual s . - Of t hese , 23 were 
ha s pro duce d its share of ouc- ho noreQ for service . 
fa med ne urosurgeon; Dr . F r e d 
W. Banes , me m be r ofthecor -
porate planni ng s taff of E nja y 
Che mi ca l Company; Dr. 
E ugene M . Bri cke r, p las tic 
s urgeon a nd me mbe r o f the 
c linica l s urger y fa c uhy o f 
WashingLO n Univc r si l v. 
standing alumni . One measur e 
of t hese is the list of ' per- Those hono.r:ed for prates": 
sons honored by [he Alumni sional achievement are: 
Association With Alum ni Dr. Be nnen Y. Alvi s, no te d 
Achieve ment Awards . S1. Loui s. ophthaimoiogisl and 
Give n annuall y s ince 1958, e meri tus fac ult y memrer a t 
Actiievement Awards !lI Tc pr e_ Washi ngton UniversilYi Dr. 
se n t e d fo r 'professiona l Richa r d T. Arnold, preside nt Dr. Richard G. Br owne , well known edu~ator and me m be r 
of t he 111 10019 Junior Colle ge 
130ar.d; J. Lest e r Buford, MI. 
Ve rno n school s upcrint cndt!nt 
a nd pas t presidcm o f tht, Na -
tiona l E duc atio n Assoc'iation; 
the late Dr. Fre d Ra y Cag le . 
vke p r esi de nt o f T ula ne Uni -
vcrsity. 
, achlevement and fo r OUlSta nd7 of Mea d Johnson Company' s ing servi ce to the Uni ve r sity -resear ch cent e r and forme r 
and the As.soc ialio n. Including che mi s tr y departme nt c hair-
two gi ven earHe r th is year . man at the Unive r si ty of Min-
Alum ni Achie ve me nt Awards ncsota. . 
have bee n Q: r a nte d to 48 in- Dr . Perci val Bailey. world-
Developmenl recounted 
of Alumni Association 
Dr . Arthur H. Doerr , Jr., 
dea n o f the Univc r sityof Okla -
hofha g radua t'c school; t·h ... · 
Re v. Haro ld K. Gr a ves , p r esi -
Fro m a mQS1est begJ nnl ~g in 
I H96. t~ SIU Alum ni Asso -
cia tton na s sro wn Into a n o r · 
gar t l:a t ion of mu re than 14.000 
pai d m e mib L'rs with loca l 
3 I u m n I c.: lubs In 4-4 a r e a s 
a ro und the wo rl d . 
, As. the n l ' r!; lt y had 
cl'Hab ll s hcd Alumni <Jif ic.:- un · 
til 19 " \"1, rccu rds uf Ihl' Ap, · 
snc i3tio n' s (. a r I \' ac tiviti es 
aT(' fr a lo1mc ntar y.· HUI il :-; 
pu q XJ:->c fro m thl,.· bt..'~inntng 
na s lx'c n the- sa nk.. t (1 pro -
vide mo r a l .Ind ma ll' rl a l o; up -
ro n I Ihl,.' l lnfvCTsi ry In it s 
prugr :1 m .... , III fH·!)vld .. · (.ppo r 
tun ll Y fur Indiv idua l s t udt..' nI 
dc vc lupmt.' nt, a nd to ad vanc;c 
tJ'k.: s pirit o f k' lI o wsh lp and 
luya lty amung m\' m lx:rs. 
Wi th es t abli:;h m "'n t of 
3 ca m pu:; Alu m ni Offi Ce , Dr . 
Orville Alcxand"' r was na me d 
" Un ivL'rs tty' s f irs t aJumni 
s~c r l! la r y . Amo ng other 
things, he initi ate d a re cu rds -
kee ping s ys te m wh ic h now ac -
CO UntS fo r some 97 pe rce nt 
of a ll SI LJ graduates , liv ing 
a nd dead. 
_ In a ll, Alum ni Off ice rec -
- o rds in Am hony Hall now in -
SIV Alumni 
to give Great 
Teacher title 
One of the highest honors 
an s~1acult Y member can 
alta! is to be named the 
SlU Alumni Assoc iation's 
Gr eat Teacher. an award give n 
a nnulll y si nce 1960. 
19- addition to th&esteem and 
pre"iflge the Great Te ache r 
tit le car ries . the award 
includes ~ cash prize of 
$1 ,000. , 
The Gr e'at Teache r award 
i s accorded a living facul ty 
m e mb e r -either act ive or 
r t! tired - seJe c led by me m-
bers o f the SlU Alumni As-
sociation in tr ibut e" to his or 
.her e xce ptional teac hing 
ability. Tale nts otht:; r than 
actual c lass r oom perfor m-
a nce are not considered. 
Alumni gifts r epr esem sole 
suppOrt r>f the Great Teache r 
prize. ~lect ion of the r e cip-
ient is made by mail vote. 
each Associatio n me mber 
simply listing his first three 
c hoices wilh brief s upporri ng 
statemems. No " c a ndidates" 
a r e selected in advance a nd 
ca'mpaigni ng on be half o n ~ny 
per son Is forblddep . . 
el ude E'nfo atJ on on mo re n e nt of Go lde n Gate Bapti s t 
th'a n 45 , gradua t es and Theo lug lca l Se minary; Or . 
fo'r rne r wde nts of both the S)'lvan O. Gr eenlee . pio nel,.·r 
Ca rbon a le and Edwa rds v ille in de vt:lo pmc nt o f epoxY Tcs ins 
ca m puses . An AJum:l1 Offi ce a nd r ec ipie nt o f thc 1968 
a lso Is m ai.n t 3 i n e d at E d Ameri ca n .C hemica l Soc lc t y 
ward svillc . Award 1n the che mi st r y u f 
Dr. Ale xande r , s till a mem - p la s ti c s and coatings . 
~~~c:~~~c a~ 1 a l ~~~/I ~~.c~~~ Robe rt IC Hamilt o n, r e ti r ed 
tary in 1950 b)' Wayne Mann . la w s c hou l dean at the Unl -
Th...' la tt e r se rve d two )' I..'a r :; , vcrs l1 Y of Wyoming. ' h ... · l.uC' 
a ft e r whkh Itobcn Odanit· II , ~~~·de;o~~ ~~;.d t.li~~~\':~~(~; 
a 195 1 " IU gradu a t e , ,as in Ko r ea 1945-48 and later 
na ml,.· d 10 Itlt.-· PUSI. Odanie l! 
s ti ll hL'a ds thl.' Alum ni Uf I.: hlcf o f .o\ rm y Fie ld l' o Tce s ; 
fi n' and M· rv .. ·l'O as l,.·Xl.'c utiv ..- Br e i J. Mc.Ginms, !:i Upe T-
d ir l.'cltJr uf thl.' Alumni Af' Int cndent of rl.' I.: Tl.- al lon fo r the 
~od3Ii on . c lly of Cincinnati . 
Govcr ne d b) a le gl s la ti vl.' Mi ss VJqp nia Lcl.' Marma-
cuunc ll and an e lect l.' d board duke , ne ws paper a nd radw 
of dtn..'cto r s , the Alu mn i As- journa li st and fo rme r hos tess 
sociati on ha s continu ... ~ d eac h o f the NBC rad lCJ shuw, 
Yl.'ar t o ... ·xpand it s program " Brea kfas t wllh the DUl.:h -
10 ml,.·c t nl.' l! ds uf a n inc r l.'3S- ess"; Cha rl('s F.P r alt , c hair -
Ing me mber s h ip. man of t he boa rd of St ude' -
It publi s hes the bi - Olooth ly bake r Corpor ation ; Dr . Alf red 
. . Alumnus" ma gaZi ne and five W. Richa r dson , noted me dic a l 
issue s annua ll y of the " Alumn i tet.: hno log ist no w o n the SIU 
Ne ws " bulle tin ; sponsor s Stu - facult y. 
de nt s cholars hips, l oan s and The 1a te Dr. Cha rles R. 
ath le t ic awards and fa c ulty Saltgasl. fo rme r pre sident o f 
resea r c h pr oject s , ana con - the Minne sota State Teachers 
d ucrs a n annu al s umm e r and Co llege ; Loui s P. Shanno n, 
fall Fa mil y Vaca ti o n Camp divi sion manager E. 1. du 
o n Lit tl e Gra ssy Lake . Pom de Ne mour s and Com -
An an nua l spring Alumni pan y; Dr. C urti s W. Smith , 
Day includes class re un ions , manager o f r ese,arc h and 
presen t a t ion of theS I .OOO de velopm e nt , She ll Che mi cal 
G r e at Teache r Awa rd to a Company's i ndust ria l che m l-
faculty me m be r se lecte d by cals divisio n. 
a lumni fo r class r oo m t.e ac h- ' Ear l Yo ung Sm ith, r e ti r e d 
ing excelle nce , and prese nta - Corne ll Univershy fa c ulty 
tlon of Alumni Achie ve ment me m be r and poultr y r e s ea r ch 
Awards fo r exce ptional pro- pione er; Ro be rt Le wis Taylor. 
fesliiona l acco mplis hme nt and Pulitzer Prize -winning nov-
fo r o uts tanding se rvice to the e list; Ralph B. Thompson. 
Unive r s it y and the Associ - manag~r of divisional r e.-
a t ion. sear-c h fo r Nalco Che mical 
Othe r A1umni Associario n C o. ; Dr. 'Le me n J. We lls , 
pro g ra m s include ~nnual pio neer r esea r c h spec iali s l 
Home coming act ivitie s , spe- in fe lal endocri no lgy, a nd t he 
cial ac tivities in con junctio n lale Fre d L. Wha m, U. S. 
with professional meetings , . District Court Judge fo r 30 
a,nd a lumni group tou r s . year s . 
Alumni 
pre. lden l 
R ic h ard Itun salil'r . a 19 58 SII 
g ra du a l f· . \o\ a:-. In !'lta ll f' d thl !>o 
s pun g as Prl' Sld t!' nl of Lhp ... 11 
o\lumnt " ssociiU. ion . \ Vr' lI f· · 
\' 111(' (' du c ato r . hi' c om pl (' tf' d 
" o rk at 511 thi S s umm t' r for 
Lh t' Ph . O . d eKu"I' In s pf" I' c h . 
Chapters termed important 
part of alumni association 
Local a I u m n i cl ubs with 
[heir own le.aders hip and p r o -
g ram s a nd o pe T3t ing in the ir 
own co mmu nit ies a re an inte -
g r a l and im po n ant pan of the 
SIU Alumni Assoc iat ion . 
Loca ) c lub ac tivitie s range 
fro m socia l c ve nts to specia l 
pr ogr a m s ho noring top aca-
de mi c s tude nts in high sc hoo ls 
o f rheir rcs~c r i ve co mm u-
ni ries and fu nd drive s for 
scho larsh ip o r o the r ai d [ 0 
SIU s t ude nts . 
Programs of the loca l c lubs 
f re que n tl y inc lude s Jll:akc r s 
f rom the fa cu lt y. On ... · popular 
program las r ye ar w aF; ~ film 
of [he Saluki vic to r y Ove r 
Tul sa in the Ho meco ming fool -
bal l game . \, • 
Pe riodic w o rk s h op" fo r 
a lum ni club l ead~ r s a rc co n-
d uctC'd by the AlumnI Offl ct.-> , 
wh ich JSS I S t ~ the loca l ..: Iub 
gro ups wht,.·nl,.· Vl,.· r and hu w(' vt;' r 
posf' ibk in cond uc ting th ... ir 
acti\' 1I1 l,.· ... Ihrou~hou[ t~L' \ L'" r . 
I. f)c al "" I L' alumn i l'Iuh ~ ar L' 
ioc31L'd th r oughf 1ut IIll n(oI ... , In 
c luding th~ Chicago an'J , .wd 
acro s s the- natio n, Thl,.· r L· a 1":0 
ar .... t; 1l' a l umn i ~· Iu bs in 
Brus f'I;' Iooc; , R..-I giu m, and Ta i -
pei , T al ",·an. 
TlIANKS 
I \Ioou ld lik e to (, \. "H' SS 
m ) apPH'cia l ion to lh \' fo l -
10\10 in g pt"o ple and organ iza -
tion s \Io ho h e lp (" d (' on tr ibul (" 
Gre.n·· Teache rs chosen by 
the alumni body have been the 
late _ Dougla s E.~ Lawson, 
selecte d In 1960; the late E.G. 
Lentz, 1961 ; Thomas E. 
C ,saldy, 1962; Mrs,.6eorgla-
Wlnn, 1963; [he late Roben 
D. Faner, 1964; Claude Cole-
man. 1965;JameaW.Neckeri, 
1966; KellJle[!> VaJI Lente, 
1968 SIU Alumni Assoc iation Gre at Teach· 
to th t" produc t ion o f thi s 
Homec oming .. Suppl t' mt" nl E di -
tio n : Ed Longrt' lluw. Larry 
Drat;aJl . Linda . D~vl d son . 
Chuck 1I0U ... :l uJian Pe l. Ro b· 
ert H a~' s , Th E" AJ'umni Asso-
c iation . ThE" Obt"lisk . SI U · 
Archh' (.s . the SIU Phol o-
crapbic St"rvice . and Ibt" SIU 
Library C irculatioa Dr." . Great teaeber award 
196 ud Miss Oorodly 
Da 1968. 
" 
:~e:,wa::a:~:~es:~U~:elO :~i~:,,~or:~~\:~ i~=; 
educat.{oD department , by Rocer E . Spt"ar . 
Alumai Assoc iatio D pas t preS ident. T he 
award , chen a t eacher .sel ected by a1u •• ' 
OD tbe asi8 or clas.ooa ~.cbi.1 ex(' ... ,· 
leece , - i.clude~ a : SI.OOO cllsb ~pri zr . 
./ 
ku'" " ....... en 
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HomeComings show. contrast 
attitudes toufard wars 
Armistice Da y was a large 
pan of the flTst hom ecoming. 
~~ hon~;uo~ :':!t:r:~~u~~;t ~~ 
fighi In Wo rld WaT I. a co m-
bined Ca r bondale - SIN\) pro-
gram was p r e sented . 
The e n ( i r e student body 
f aced c ast wi t h bowed heads 
and ubs c n 'cd one-minut e of 
s il ence in comm e m o r ation o f 
the "dQugh boys " who died 
in_the Waf. • 
Like ne a rl y e ve r y pa rade , 
t he homecom ing pa r ade o f 
• 1922 was (111 (."<1 wi t h ('xcit c -
m ent and expec t at ion s. .. An 
hou r befo r e t he pa r ade ," t he 
Free Pres repo n ed , " stu -
dent s , alu mni , and fo nne r s[U- I 
dent s assembled in ;) downto wn 
sect ion o f Ca r bond al e and r e-
soiv(.-d it s e lf in to 3 ca rnivaL" 
The s tudent s o f tod ay wi ll 
be s urp r ised to lea rn that 
lead ing the SINU n Oat " wa' 
" King Ed wa r d and Queen 
Mary" - the hobo kin g and 
queen o f t he homecom ing pa-
r ade . 
They we r e Ed lol.'ar d Ze lle r 
and Mar y V an Si c k l e who , as 
the Egypti an obse rved , " we r t.:' 
t he t al k o f t he town." Ado rn ed 
In t he "robe s o f r o ya lt y." 
t hl' Y r ode In 5t at e al ong t he 
pa r ade rout e bl'hlnd a ho r se 
and r oyal ca r r i age. 
A few o f t he mor e popu l ar 
SI NO float s In t he par ade we r e 
qui t e ;] contrast wi th t hose 
o f today. The r e was one n oat 
p r epa r ed by t he Soc ratic So-
c i et y - t he m embe r s 'Of which 
we r e sa td to be "diSC ipl es o f 
Soc r ates. " 
Andy Gump. the Soc ra tl an.· 
"candidate" fo r Cong-r ess, 
was portra yed pr om in ently on 
the fl oat , The l egends across 
the t wo sides of the fl oat 
we r e: " { wea r no man's 
collar. " and "1 00 pe r cent 
fo r ~he people." 
Anothe r fl o at which hel d a 
great deal o f int er est was 
one p r esent ed by \.he Ag r k ul-
ture Club. ~ It was a f ar m 
scene In which m ilk cows, 
mllke r s , sepa r ato r s and chu(-
nt.' r s ..... c r e di splayed a rouno 
t ht." n Oat 'urround lng this 
Jssnrt cnt -o f farm equip-
m e'nl , we r e ud ~,.' n t s d r efiNt.:'d 
in c ust om a r y f arn, c l mhlnp, . 
The ho m ecoming dance wa s 
hel d t hat evening in the Car-
baneful e armo r y. The mu si c 
o f Peg M eye r' s o r chestra,rhc 
t hrill o f a homecoming vlc -
10 f) dnd th\.' s weet mi.' 13n ...: ho l ) 
o f :lno t h!.:' r ) c a r gu ne b ) must 
ha ve m dde liomcc(}fT'ltn~ 10 2 2 
3 \' e r y ph,' .) . .J nt .Jnd m .. : m ll r .l· 
bk occ .) s l on. 
Wil bur " SI.It "' '' V .J I I..'nlinl' 
mU~t I)..: mcnt lHlw<! with t hl!--
ri r ~1 fj ff i c i a I h'Hnt.'c'1I11 In~. 
" SLit s" w .) s .1 t JII, ,", l l d, ~ 
lu i f'.'d young 11l~'"'-t..u rn M .I -
rion , wht) dm()n~ 'Jt hf'1 thing.' 
. As sometimes happ!.:'nsdur- wa s knllw" .IS "~1r. P t' p " on 
Ing a pa r .3de though , oncofr hL' ca mpu :-. . t\ good b.J skc t bJ, 1l 
~oat R met wit h m l s ~? n Une' f pl aye r , h\.' WJS a l so t h\.' f; hon l 
The DeM o l ay n o at, Ill\.' chce rl l' .Jde r 
Egypll an rcpo n l~d , "was madl" " 
a shambles when It bec amt' ,",. G. l ent ' , t h\.·n .J hl "' t u r ~ 
entangl ed In wlrtnll. al ong t h\.· p rofc !:l~ r .tt Sout hi.' m , hJ, ~ 
pa r ade r oute. " t hi s t o S J Y .ibo ut t h\.· porulJr 
The homecoming foot ba ll Vakntlnc: "Oh ye",. l r \.' 01 l'm -
game t hat SatUrda)' afte rnoon ~~r ~11: t ~;wn .ll t, t~31~ t : ;:J~II~ 
~~! [oC~~:~~ ~! anw~ :~/h;'ld 1t- ::uJ c h\., t' r s at foo t h ... ll .J nd 
ma r oon was to squar e o ff h:.Jsk et bJ II j.!,JIll \.·... . I k · wou l d 
again st the " pr e .3chc r s" o f set a Jot TfJUp on flrl:-W~ hib 
Cape Girardeau . ant ics ' 
The 511'1\..' e l evt..'n-, dec ked out 
' in t h<:i r I \.' a t h (' r hd met s , 
str ipt..'d j er se ys and padd\"d 
ma r oun pant s , G. C. n alnun ' s 
5{J - pl ec(' all boy ba nd , and 
t he c he(' rl cJd lng o f d sknd\.· r 
ba s k et ba ll pl aye r ca ll1·(j 
" Sl at s" mu st have b{'l'n I n 
om en o f vic[Q n ·. 
With mo n : t han 2,(JO(J fan !' 
l ooking un - Including ·sO m t· 
300 fro m Cape Gi r ar deau -
and with [h~ p r eache r s l ead ing 
7-6 l ate in t he founh quar-
te r. SINU Captai n Ma rvin 
Ham ilton c r ashed across t he 
goal line [0 gi ve Southe rn t he 
homecoming vi c to ry. 
T he IlJ22 i.·d ltlon f, f t he-Hb(·-
I I~ k Iud sn m l' wII TdJOof arrn'-
c i at irln f'I rtll at aff Jbl t.' ctll.' \.·r-
h: o..Idl· r too. "Wt, ' tJ l i ke to 
)J.lve ') I at s V ,lkntl n ... J who l ,· 
PJ~e (() h i m~df," (ht' Obdl sk 
st Jt l·d . " hut wlw n Vol ' t r l t'd t tl 
h.l\' l· h l ~ pi c ture t Jh'rr, "'t· 
b r oh ' t il ... c am \.' r J . Ill' fl"s t l! 
thl' p(:ppl \.,,,, t c hl'c rl c·ddl· r. and 
( a ft \.~ r t h\.·y ~ot ~t J r1 \.'dl t h\.· 
r~.: pp i (: s [ bun c h II f r noll'r s In 
scv\.'n sr at C' s . " 
In r \.·truspcc t , t he Home-
-coming o f 11.)22 may o r may 
not compa n~ wit h ' HI t.' today. 
I n spi rit, ho wever, Jt m ay 
surpass t hose o f tomorro w, 
Front ro" . le U t iehl . G lenn Marlo" . .Mike 
Harry, DOUIL Holltn r . Dale Dickhut . Roe-
N I(uba . C arl ~'auck . Hudspeth .. John 
Qu ille n . J_1m "alonl' , Hi I Paui c k . Ron 
'l o r s l' . SI' c on d ro" , T e rn C oLh a m , Sc o ll 
Pa c kard . Dan Shie ld s . AI Trette r . Ri chard 
Smith . Sle\' e Dun c a n , Roy Gra) . E d E d el-
man , Ton,)' "arola , narda,) Allen , ,John Nor-
u s , Uob Moulte ,) , Rill Gral n gN , Earl Col-
1968 Football Sillukis 
lins. Third ro" . · Al He "in s. John ~obo n . 
J o e Bunce , "ink C olvis . Tony Grippa , 
Da \'e Kri s man , T e d Schoc h , Tim lIieham , 
G re e Johnson , Da\ (" Rarai s , D('nnl s Vt' Pao-
la , Hob "Orit z , G ~· n t· " a Ct', II rrb "adlson , 
Milli .. And e rson . Fourth fO" , Char lcs ("a · 
nal i. Jack Rush lne . • Jim " c l(a) , Chudio 
Goro , F.d Maliner , Gen e 8ro,," , T('d E,,·ert . 
-'C ralC MUh e lm , Tom "'I SZ , nob Ilu UL , nlll 
Huzy-rd , 11m Sa M' ''' lt d. 11m "mbro ... f · 
Ron "r .. ~!<ton . I)on \ ullr .. th ",flh rtI'A 
. arren Ri el" , ".Ibur l.anu·r , .Jlm (.nl" Hlan · 
lon 8onduurant , I· ri C kin e . ShUman "la d." 
" a rk Uoll c k , ,I , ' rr) " (' (iCl' , ni c k TI1"'''''' . n ub 
'tI",k Dullc" , ,Jern "cGee . Ol c k l lJ "" ' f!<t , 
Rob ',azlI' , rum O ' Uoy i l' , Ron " ~U c lnt a" 
Sam ... n occ hlO , 'Ukf' Patll'r s nn , "ih' ("u l -
Iln s , \l1"f' Urttdh,) , and Ll'clOard ("uunl'oli 
1968 graduating seniors 
. / 
Last Homec~li1ing 
for nine gridders; 
face Y oungst~wn 
Nine Sa lulo gnddt..'Ts will Rapids , I o w a . A II n t.· - ~l: ar 
play befO Tt::' t hld r last Ho m .. : - vete r an o f V3 r S II) foutba ll , 
comi ng c r o w d 31 M c A nd r ew Ba T r~ p l a)'cd hi gh schoo l ba ll 
St adi um Sa lUrda y as SIU fa ces at F enw ick H igh Schoo l I n uak 
Yo ung stow n Um v ... ' r s lI ) . Park , III. Th .. · (, f OClI , 2U') -
T he ni nc ietll: rmc n a r e: pound St.'mU T -has bt-en in Iht.· 
Doug lIo llinger , s pli t \" nd; mi dd le o f th ing s 31 hiS I.. l'n-
Roger Kuba, fu ll back ; .J ohn l e T 5 pOI , he lping 10 clear a 
QUille n, ta ilba c k ; Ca r l MaUfk. pa t h fo r the SIU gr ound 3t1ack . 
linebac ker; Mike Ba r ry . ce n- Bill Pa lrkk , a 5-I U, I MS-
le r ; G le nn Ma rl ow, guard ; Bob pound vaTsit)' ve lt:: r an ..: a l h:. 
Br oken lJuw. Ukl a., his hom \.' ~~~ksrult h. a~~ C k~ i~ l ·apn~ ~~ ~~ when ' he Isn ' , he r ding the dc -
m iddl e guards . fens l vL' TangS f ro m hi S m lddh: 
Fo r so rn t' , ,h i s l stht..'l r th lrd guard spot . ~~~~O~inag 'v~O/s l~~heur~~ f~~c~: 31 A~s/:~ :~g g:~I:d I ~~ ~'i~~~~~ 
but all o f I hem will do theIr Da le UI(.:k hul . He Si ands 0- 1, 
darndest i n ,his , thei r Home - and tips the " sca les at I lJU 
com i ng finale , pounds . Ol ckhul an~d Pat ri ck 
WIll tx- dOing 1hel r beSt 10 ho ld 
Fullbac k Roger K uba w i H be the Youngstown U n i ver~lty 
f ac i ng hiS Ihi rd homecom i ng l ine . 
audience . Kuba , b fOOl , 210- SIU vete r an "Sklp" M arl ow 
pound running back had work ed will he l p anc hoT t he line f rum 
hard at hi s JX> St . Aft er three h is guard spot . Marlow, a na -
games t his yea r, he has gr ound tive of nea r by H<:,rr in , will 
out 3 1 yards i n 12 au em pt s. havl' to be pushy w hen the 
Kuba ha il s from Staunt on. Saluk ls come up a ga i nst 
Doug H o ll i ng e r . "Mr. Young stown. But t ha t ' s his Job 
Ver sat ile " fo r the Sa luk is, i s and he ' s done it we ll i n his 
list ed as a splJt end , but has Ihr ee seasons wllhl he var slt y. 
pla yed m any posit Ions i n his A big asset to the SaluKI 
IWO seaso ns with the var sity. squad IS Bob Iludspc l h. se ni or 
Ho llinger. who comes' from ta ckle f ro m L ubbod , Tex . 
SCot t S Bluff, Ncb , . haspic.ked "Hud" i s i n his· second yea r 
up 35 ya rd s on t WO receptions wi t h Ihe var sily. and I S a 
as of th is season' s third ga m ':! . st r ong blocke r and ha r d-
Holl i nger' s fo r te IS r eturni ng hJtting' ta ckler wit h hi s 0 -4 , 
PU Ol S and kickoffs and he lead s 270- pound f r ame. 
the squad in these ca tcgqri es . Anoche r mem be r of-1bt.· 
T he Sa l uk i s ' lead ing gr ound st r ong Sa lukt defense i s Car l 
ga i ner in seni or ta ilback John M auck, a brui si ng 6 -4, 240 -
Qui llen. A nati've of New Or- pound linebacker. Mauck , in 
l eans , Quillen ha s packed a hi s third season w ith Ihe 
l ot Of punch into t he SIU of- varsity , "i s co - ca ptain of the 
f ense . His net offens ive gain, squad along with Hudspeth. 
afler three game s, i's 327 Gn defense you c an look for 
' yards -238 on ' he ground and Mauck -'0 Ix> s ,acklng up rhe 
89 yards .through the air . on oppos ition. 
e I g h' . receptions. Quillen, The se e ight Ictt('rmen, like 
tbough s,anding onl y 5-9 and all the me mbe rs of the Salukl 
wlghlng ·155 pounds, Is one of grid squad, will Ix> "up" from 
Southern's bIggest sticks of tIl-ree consecut1~e victories 
offensive .dynamlte. and looking for a big Home-
Holding to tbe center of tbe coming victory over the Pen-
IIne)a Mllte Barry, of Cedar p ins • 
..".' ......... __ 2. _. r_ 21 
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.~.aI9ki ,dog related 
tQ 'other hree~s; 
but whicli 
The S3 1iJ"k4 and the Afghan 
Hound ::Ire undoubtedl y r e l ated 
Jnd' bo th o f [he m, roge ther wi t h 
the Grerhound. a r e t rue ga ze -
hdunds , huntingalmu~ ( e ntire ­
l ~ by s ight a nd placi ng a mini -
mum of r e liance on the ir pow -
I.' f."i of ::;cent... Whether the 
. ':;3 luki o r t he Af ghan i s the oJd -
L' T b reed is a pr oble m rhat will 
probably ne ve r be s3ti sf ac -
lO rlly sen le d. 
The Afghan HOlJPdlf ma y 
ha ve bec n in .t he AJ(k' whe n it 
r an aground on Ar¥3t, but the 
<;31uk i s accompani ed th<.' 
P ha ro ahs on the ir hunting (" x-
p... • . 0 0::-. and wo rked for (h~ m 
In mu h ... • sa m ... ' way as t he y 
"H Ili wo rk o r the ir-Arab mas-
le r s . f).:pictl ons o f ho unds 
SI r ong l} r L'sl' mbling Saluki s 
h ave.· fn:q u\..' ntl ) bct?n-Cound In 
I ~yptl an tO rnh~ Jnd onl,.' of the 
m lJst i m l' r ... ·sling ~ aml..· from 
thl' 10mb o f Rl.'c hmara (1 400 
II .C.1. 
I I I ... . how\"n' r, t o thl' A r ab 
I rth...· ... th .u W l ' ,Hl' mJ lnly 
Ind(' bh:d fo r ,hI..' .'ia iukl as we 
knu ..... hfm loday. Sa lukis a re 
Wl dt: I)_scatt l..' r l·d UVL' r P\.· r ~ l a 
and till' t"e ar I· a~ t. but 
.... hL· rcv t: r thL')' a r L' foundther~ 
ha:-: t)C\.:n com ac t wit h the 
A r ~ b~ ..'I t no far di s ta nt da te . 
A~ a ~1 oha mm('dan the- Ara b 
s ... o rm:; a ll dogs . hJ t ha s 'an 
undying love fo r his Sa lukt 
,,'ho . h(> s ays , is nor a dog 
but a ho und : with him he will 
~ha r c hi s f ood and his te nt. 
The o rig in of the wo rd Saluki 
i s said [Q be " SaJuk, : ' a now 
vani s he d Arabi an town once 
90tabJe fo r tbe e xce lle nce of 
its hounds . 
Dese n ha res and ga±e lle 
are the SaJuki ' s natura l quarry 
a nd these a r e some times hunt -
e d with the a id of a falcon , 
but tilt bes t a nd most va lue d 
hounds hlJme d alone o r in 
pai r s . Possibly not as fa s t as 
a Gr e yhound but with gre ate r 
e ndurance , a Sa luki would hunt 
. a ga ze lle fo r three or four 
mil es ..and pull it down at the 
e nd . 
Howe ve r highly val-ued the 
Sa luk i , he se ldom led a life 
of luxury o r ease~ if his mas-
te r ' !=; f' UppJ y of food wa s s ho rr 
• 
• s first? 
so wa s his , a nd to r tne ;-a"tnc 
r eason that a nungry ma n . 
draw:) hi s belt eight , so many 
a Sa luki wore a s tra p a r o und -
tHs loins. 
.. ,To the Han . Florence Am-
he r s t goes the c r e dit of be ing 
the fir s t pe r son to put the Sa -
luk i ~fo re the Bri t is h dO'g lov-
Ing publi c . As the da ughte r of 
ebe ce le brated a rchaeolog j ~t, 
Lord Am he r s t of Hackney , 
Mi ss Amhe r.sr knew the breed 
we ll in its native coumry. 
Hl;' r f irs t t ..... e) importa tions 
we: rc t ..... o puppies bn ... d by the 
~hci k s of a Be douin [rib.,;- and 
othe r hounds followe d'- f ro m 
Syria, Ar a bi a , Pe r s ia and 
Me sopota mi a. It was not l' .lSY 
to get houndS of pun- brcl' d-
ing, fo r thL' she ik ~ wt;> r L" rc -
lucr an( lO pa nwith~l)od ~tock. 
It was nut unti l afl c r [he 
Fir s t \,\'o rl d Wa r tha t the breL·d 
m .ldC' re',l l progrC"~s . Arfga-
d le r I a nc L' had brought tWO 
hounds hu mL' wit h hi m -and 
othe r s fu llowed . i ) " Saro na 
Sarona" and ttk.' blac k-and-t an 
dog who tx' ca m~ " C h. Sa r ona 
Kd b" madt..· a t r l..~ m t..·n dous Im -
prL'ss ion a rid {hi..' las t named 
wa s an e xtre me ly do min ant 
si r l:.' ..... ho did tht'" breed a gre a t 
de a l of good . 
Ha.rdl y we re thl..' Sa Juki s we ll 
establis he d with a c lub, e n-
thu Sia s tic bree de r s , and good 
e ntries a t s hows , whe n Wor ld 
War 11 put an c nd to progress. 
Alehough breeding and s how-
in s tarred again as oon as 
it ~a s poss ible , things have 
ne ve r bee n quite so bright 
again. 
Registrations a r e fairl y 
s teady and good dogs appea r 
in the s how ring, but the breed 
does not appear to be pro -
gress ing as fast as it s hould 
cons ide r i6'g it s graceful ap-
pea ra.nce and mode r ate s i ze, 
The charac te r of the Sal uk i 
is dignified -some what aloof 
with s trange r s but affecrionaee 
a nd fa ithful to hi s owne r and 
famil y. Se ldo m- aggressive 
with hi s own ki rltt and PQsseS6-
ing a s ound' cons titution, the 
Sal u'k.i ha s m.m y virtues and 
fe w vices, 
Saluki dogs are kept 
'beautiful and sleek' 
The :io ut her n Il linois Uni-\ the dogs a r e boarded at the 
ve rsify ma scot is a Sa luki . StU kenn els , and a r e in -
At each home footba ll game '" tended to be as be autiful and 
the Sa luk i dogs are paradea s leek as the y no}4' look. So , 
ar ound the athlet i c fi e ld in it is wi th great anticipat ion 
full view of the spect ato r s . of a mor e warm he arted r e-
Ho we ve r, . it ..... sf::e- ms that the cept ion for the men of Alpha 
bleache r- Iles ha ve tak en an Phi Omega that the editor o f 
acute ime r es t in the physica l this supple ment submits this 
condit ion of the dogs . The informat ion. 
me m b<: r s of the Alpha Ph i 
. Omega fraterni ty, who r egu-
lp,rl y escon the gags to , dur-
ing, and fro m t~ home foot -
1968 Homecom ing Supple me nt 
),ditOr, 
Kurt Kue hnerr 
baJl games have r eceived con- • 
..!' ide r able ane ntion a 9 being SCholar~bip Rewar d ed 
Sll' mB s('ol 
Southern's mascots are. 
most excited • In 
The s t ad ium is humming. 
The football team goes th rough 
:[s warm-up r out ine . The r e 
Is tens ion in the ai r. 
s it e on c ampus-and hi s. suc -
cesso r s , along wi th picru rc sof 
pe r sons respons ible fo r the ir 
p re sence at Southe rn- wi l l 
accompany the se ri es. 
Thu s un fo lds one o f the 
strangest, mos t my ste rious of 
all sto rie s conce rning not anI y 
Southe rn, but a c ivili zat ion. 
But r egar dless of he ten-
s io n fe lt by spectato r s and 
playe rs, the r e are two wildly-
beating he arts you 'd neve r e x-
pect. Because the most ex-
c ited and high . s trung indl- Southe rn had a pr oble m. 
vldu,als in the stadium are The $chool .Hhlelic t ~ m s 
Southe rn 's mascol6 , ehe Sa- we r e known as " the Maroons 
lukis. . •• The No r ma l Ma r oons ." 
So say me..mbe r s of Alpha The r e was no school mascot 
Phi Omega , national service and sp:>n swr ite r s went be r-
frate rnity, who take the sleek se rk trying to find c liches to 
animals through thei r paces describe the Southe rn illinOis 
at home football gam es. Norm al Unive rsity team s. 
When you walk Into the sta- They were c alled the South-
dium and see the Sal ukiS s lt- ~~~~;~~~s~aroons and even 
ring placidly on the s ldellnes, A sto ry ' (o r m aybe fable) 
it ' s only because they have 
stadium 
abOut onl y as a result o f 
L l.nglc ' s in te n 'st In s po rt s 
ma g a z t n e s . " Doc" WaF; 
thumbin g thr ough a magaz ine 
one day and ca me upon a s lee k, 
strea ml ined dog whi ch W;)F; 
used during the Egyptian e r a 
[0 c hase do wn the s wiftest 
animal s . . 
"Doc" had discove r ed ihe 
Southe rn mascot. The stu-
dent newspJlper, The Egypt ian, 
had run a campa lgo to rid the 
school of the e ni gmat lc ' ''Ma-
roon" tag because " ho w do you 
go about desc ribing, de~lcting 
o r drawing a Maroon ? ' The 
paper hooked ontO the Sa lukl 
bandwagon, the Student Coun-
c il met, the "I" Club ap-
pr oved L ingle ' s c ho ice and an 
e lec tion was call ed. 
The Salulci was almost he r e 
and the Maroon was almost been running the two previous involving a fo rm e r athl etic hour s . di r ector, Wil liam MCAndr e w, 
has Deen passed down e xplafn- gone . 
Ornah and Burydown begin ing the striped Je r seys which One of the most unu s ual 
thei r night two hours befor e Southe rn football teams once e lect ions in the hi s to ry o f 
gam e eim e . They a r e "run" wor e . ballot-box ing took place on 
by Tom Spille r and Scon Har- The Southe rn color s we r e ca mpus In the spring o f 195 1. 
ringron, APO voluntee r s . to maroon and white But M _ Southe rn was about to rid It -
r e lease pent up enthu s ias m Andre w had a problem wlhi~h~ sel f O~,lt s monike r, the ffMa_ 
afte r a wee k of Inact ivity. e v e n the s p 0 r t s w r I t e r s - r oans. But what would the 
"They have to be run be- couldn' t tOp. He couldn't te ll ne w namesake be'? 
f ore they'll calm down," which team was his Southe rn tried I!)neanimaltn 
SpUler says. " They' r e highly • the mid-1920 ' s - a billy goat. 
te mperam ental and shy , and COLOR BLIND But the enamel-Int es tl pe d 
If we took the m to the fi e ld He wa s colo r blind. bleating billy ate e ve rything In 
strai ght fr o m the i r p e n s, So he had stripe s put on s ight, r equired a huge amount 
the y' d be im)X>sslbl e t o han- of ca r e and seemed a lways 
die ." ~~~e~~~ j~~~~~~Oa~~ w:~~~ en~gled in some kind . of 
The story and hlseo r y ohhe to do othe rWi se. goa t grief. 
Saluki is a fantas tic tale. Th e But the name " Ma r oons " GO,\ T GONE 
fi r st k~ltl ~out hernA ~ i ng ~u~i still plagued eve r ybody. [t The tin - c .ln (·a t ing m ascot 
~a~he l C'a rl ;~~~o,~.t ~~~ s~c - i s to ld th at s tudent s ca r r ied m y:o;t e rious ly d i sa ppea r e d ' 
cesso r s , Om ah and Bu r ydown , c a ri ca tures to footb.Jlll games about t WO ye ar s l ate r aft e r 
we r e donated to SIU by an of anythi ng pe rt ai nin g to his aus pic ious entry .... and 
alumnu s , W. W. Vande r Vee r ;::ut:n1:l~~~~~ss' ~:~~I:~f~n~ wher e he went nobod y seem s 
t w~ year~ lat~r. hI f h tG a r ouse some type of South- to ;~~~~ elec t ion wa ; plaoned . 
Sa l::~a~:nrs t f~undSt~h7t °P:r~ e rn namesake . The V a r s i t }' Club, Stude nt 
s ian r oyalty wo r shipped and Sue noch ing wo rked . Finally Counc il and Eg}'Pt ian.de mand-
value~the dogs highly. Thei r s tudent s . bega n a dr ive t o cd a ne w mascot. Leland 
ancestry da tes to at least Cha n ge the "M :tr oons " to "Doc" Lingle had spOtted a 
3000 B. €. so mething mo r e us able . The picture of the Salukl In an 
Succeeding stories will ex. Knights, Crusaders, R e b., I s outdoor sport s magazine ahd 
p l o r e r e lat ively unkn own and Trojan s were tried, but immediately began contact1n.g 
" trademarks" of Southern ' s al l wer e discarded. people . He fin ally (ound a 
mascots: HOW, fo r example, It was at this t ime that woman-Mrs. Beulah Travaro 
they will voluntarily enter only L eland' "Doc" ' U ngle thought ' -=-In ne arby Farmer City who 
the cruel :and hearite s q keep -
e s of the dogs, who ne ver 
seem to find it in their 
heans ,"0 keep the dogs as 
.. nice and fat as tbey should 
De." ·Tbe truth or [he mat-
ler is. with due res~cl (0 
the An. l-C ruelty Societ y. tbal 
a white University car; that the Southern symbol should' owned se veralSalukis. 
All s tude ms gradualedfrom the gre yhound is a desceodant .. ,be something "alive." But Then c ame the battle to pass 
SlU 'Wi th ~ighest hooors are of the Salulci; ho w the Salukis where to stan was "the question the e lection hi favor of the 
awarded compUrpe orary life were tranquUlzed for a plane which halted operations this dogs-which Egyptian kings 
members hips In the SIU trip from California to- Car- time. useo ,0 ruo 'down gazelles and 
Alumni Association. Eight bondale. cheetahs. The Salukllslrnown 
Carbonda le campus graduates r Pictures. of King Tut~who 'DOC' FOUND MASCOT as a slgbt clog: A -falcon 
we r e so honored this year. ' Is buried ' at. a well-Icnown Southe rn's Saluk! came (Continued on p. 2;J) 
./ 
r 
T~8k ~f pl~nning 
for Homecoming 
began in spring 
This group of eager you9/! campus lead-
ers have PUt their heads together and come 
up Wilh the greatest homecoming in SIU 
hislory. The task of o r ga nJ zing and car-
r ying OUt the numerous dUlies concerned 
with putting tOgether uc n event seemed 
nearl y Insurmountabl at the stan. How-
ever. as the weeks passed. beginning as 
fa r back as the sing of 1968, ,he shape 
of Homeco ming ' 68 began to e volve int o 
an occasIon we will not soon forgel, and 
quickly rank as ,he .bes, SIU has ever had. 
I 96LHomeco ming Steering Oommitt 
, 
Chai r ma n: Ga r y G. Hartli e b, se nio r 
majonng In Engli sh Education , from High-
land , Ul. , 21 yea~ld. Actlville s: Ch,ir-
man ' 1968 Homccom Com., Vice Chair-
man 1968 Spring Festiv ~ 967 Homecoming 
Comm illcc . f 1967 . Pa re nts Da y. A'Cllvit ies 
Program ming Board pres lde m 1967-68, Res -
Iden, Fe llow, Sphinx C lub,lnte rna, ionalNight 
1967 , Seasory of Hollda ys 1967. 
Vice Chairman: Tony Burroughs,Chicag.o, 
111. , majorIng In Physical Educa'ion. Activi-
ties: Spring FestIva l 1968, New Student 
Week 1961-68, Inte r-FraternIty Co u nc II 
1967-68, Kappa Alpha PsI, Greek Week 1968, 
Studem Senaloriat.Aid 1968. 
Secretary: Sara Kiss,. junior. ActiVities: 
Student Governmem, Dean's Advisory Com-
m ittee , Wome n' s Hours ..committee . 
Tom MUey: Carterville, 111. , senior . 
Activities: Activities Programming Board, 
New Stude n, Week. 
~1 Eileen Smile y: Collinsville , Ill., JunJor. , Actlvilies : HomecomIng 1965, Greek Week 1966-67, Junior lnter-Greek. Dana Reed: New York City, JunJor. Ac-
,Ivlties: New Student Week 1966-67-68, 
Wheels Night 1966, Assoc. Editor Obellsk 
1968. 
Dan }'ox: Chicago, Ill., senior. New 
Student Week, Parents Day, Spring Fes-
tival 1967-68, Inter-FraternJ[y Council, Ra 
'R Ibbon Societ y, pella Chi Vice Presldenl. 
Janice Thompson: Toledo, Ill., senior. 
Actlvilies: Reslden[ Fellow, New Studenl 
Week Leader, Della Ze la. 
Richard Murphy: Hoopston, Ill., JunJor. 
Ac'ivitles: Spring Festival 1968, Phi Sigma 
Kappa , Thet a Xi Vari Show 1967. 
Pat Simmons: Granite C ity, U1., senior. 
Activities: New Student Week 1966-67- 68, 
Homecom ing 1967, Spring Festival 1968, 
par" nts Day 1967, ACllvities Programming 
Bo.rd, 
, Ron Van Scoyoc: Des Plaines, Ul., junJor. 
AetJ v1 t ies: Sigma PI; orie ntation leader 
1968 . SprilUl Fes'ival 1968. 
/ 
S teerin g commillee 
Memb ers of the 1968 Homeco mi ng Stf'f' r i nc Committf' t' ar t> , 
fronl ro.' I("U t o rlchl. Krn Orti z , nud lUnlt'ckl , Rani ~,"a" r · 
'd , Ph y lli s Gr f'en , Donn a " arn s, ,I :a ou' (' S(, lbf'rC .' a t Samm ons , 
Linda Tousek , .f aniet' ThompsufI , U l chard ' Iurph } ,'Tun) nur " 
rouk h s , c ha i rm an _ an d , back HI" , 'Ron (; I enn , Robcr~ Ulan " 
c hard , Dana R('e d , \Ian 10 Sllhman , :ad\ I ~Pr , (.rf'& Pf'rO , Tf' d 
Bruce , Tom \1ih')', Jar " ('rlkC~ , ,'uli :a n 11 ("1 , Kurt kUI' hnert , 
:and Gar) It artlil'b , , ' I C(' ch auman - , 
Donna Warns: OnarRa, 111., senior. Ac-
tiVities : New Student Week 1966- 67- 68 , 
Parems Day 1967, Pres. Alpha Cam ma 
Delta, Spring Festival 1967 . 
Ph yllis Gr een: Murphysboro , Iii., se nior. 
AC(ivhies: Alpha Gamma Delta, Mi ssSout h-
e rn, Spring Festi val 1968, Homecoming i 967 . 
Talent Show 1968, New SlUdem Week i968. 
Greg Pero: NashVille , Ill., se nior . Ac -
t ivit ies: Delta Chi, Cou ncil For Excep-
t ional Children. 
Nancy Humer: jun ior. Activities: Spring 
Fesuval, Pare nts Day, New Scude nt Week 
1968, Alpha Gam ma Delta, O utst anding 
Freshman Wo m a n In Activities . 
Ron Glenn: Dupa, Ill., senior . Acti vi-
ties; New Student Week 1966-67, ~Ta le nt 
ShOW, Homecoming 1967 , Pare nts Da y 1966, 
67, Theta Xi, Theta Xi Varie ty Show 1967, 
Greek Week Committee , Sphinx C lub. 
Ken Ortiz: Northfie ld. Ill., junior. Ac -
tiVities: Greek Wee k, New Student Week, 
Inte r-Fraternit y Counc i! , Phi Kappa Tau. 
Linda 7ousek: Cice r o , Ill. , senior , Ac-
tiviries : Ac( ivi ties Programming Boa rd, 
Homecoming 1966. 
Dave Fabian : Chicago, Ill ., senior . Ac-
(ivities : New Student Week, Pare nt s Da y. 
Spring Festival , Homecoming. 
Janice Seibert : MI. Carmel, Ul., se nior. 
Activities : New Stude nt Wee k, Gr eek Week, 
Ae r o -SilaFt! Ball, Junio r Int e r-Gree k Ad-
vi sor , Sigma Kappa , Angel Flight : Ac r 
Spa"ce Ra l! Q uee n Finalist , l1 o m eco m lng 
Q ueen Flna ll Sl , -
Bob C o nwa y: junaor. 'r\c l1viues : Sprang 
Fes' ival i Y67 . New Stude", Week IY67 - 68 , 
Re sld,'", fe llow I Q67-68. Delra Chi. 
LeI..' Ann Sche uerma n: 51. Loui s , Mo., 
sophom o r l..·. Ac t ivitl C's : Gr eeK Week 19.07 , 
P a r ents Oa y I Y6i , Orac ma lOn 1968 , Choice 
1968, Miss Soulh,' rn Co m. 1968. Spring 
Fe s t . 1968, New StudeOl Week IY68 . 
Alex Win iecki: Chkago, Ill., junior. Ac -
t ivities: New Student W \.'~ Leader , Stude nt 
SenatOr. 
Rani Wi niecki: McH e nr y, Ill . , sopho mor <: . 
Acti Vftl es: Sprl-ng Festi va l 1968 , New Sw-
~~~~ .w ee,k 1968 . U. Ceme r P lanning Comm. 
Ja ck Griggs: RdOlo ul, 111. . junio r. Ac -
tiviti es: ACli vi lies Prog r a mming Boa rd 
Pres. 1908- 69 . Ho m t'com tng 1967, Pare nts 
Da y 1907 , Sp r ing Fest iva l 1968 , New St u-
dem Week t eader i 968 . 
Kurt Kue h.-.: rt: C r ys ta l Lak l..· . Ill., sento r. 
Ac tiviti e s : ReSident Fe llow I Y6i-68 , Parent s 
Da y 1967 . 
Ted Bru ct!: Chi cago . Ill . , junior. Ac( iv-
ities: U. C e nter Acti vili t=s Comm. 1968. 
Robe n Blanchard: Joy , Ill . • s e olo r. AC'-
IIvilles: Alpha Phi Om ega . Homecoming 
1967- 68 , Spring FestIva l IQ67-68, ActIVIt IC'S 
Progra mn:l1ng Boa r d . Stude m Sena to r. 
, 
Southern's mascots are nwst excited stadium • In 
(Continued from p. 22) Salukl was born. 
would be released from the Lingl e and his )IIife traveled 
lO Farmer Cit y soon after and 
Icing's qua rters ; it would, spot picked up a rus[-colored runt 
a cheetah or gazelle and lazily which "Doc" Glenn ., Abe " 
hover over 1t. Manln and the' .,," Club named 
The Saluki, then t urn e d King Tut. 
loose, would c hase and finally The trip from Farmer Cit y 
run down the exhaus ted pr ey. to Carbondale was a tough one 
The hunters then look ove r . for King Tut. Mrs. Lingle 
VOT ED FOR MASCOT had [ 0 hold the hlgh - slrung 
Ce'lfral registration fo r the Saluki in the back seat. Sev-
winler quarter was held and eral stOps wer~ mad~ to allow 
students voted for '!he new the proud dog to get ove r an 
mascot. Aside from the Sa- extr e m e caseofca r -flickoess. 
lukl, the ballot included tne But the three arrived at 
TroJans,.pte Rebel s , the Cru- " sOulhern and the Saluk i has 
saders and the Knight s. . become a part of SIU hlslory. 
Mrs. Travaro brought to 
'Southern's election daY,. a Sa-
luki named Lady, the nT8C;her 
of what was to become the 
first Southern Salukl . Mrs. 
Travaro and Lady sttlO\l by 
the- polls all day, the, rust-
colored stately lady an aristo-
cratic picture 'of ,poIse and 
personality. ' _ 
The Saluki won, hands down. 
But a str""le thinS happened 
electton n1&ht, the Ioa1lota.were 
Bur die inUuder ... 
, Jor die voce. bail 
tallied, ,....s SoudIem'. 
... 
King Tut's name was de-
rived from an ancient Egyptian 
ldng, Tut-ankh- amen of the 
17~ dynasty in 1355 B.C. The 
tomb of .King Tut-.ankh-amen 
was found in 1922 by Howard 
Carte r aJld the Earl of Carnal!-
von in the valley of the Tombs 
near Luxor, Egypt... • 
It's great weallh of objects 
affOrded a new storeofknowl-
ecIse on Egyptl"" sculptUre 
and lite " the 17th dynallty. 
So tbe ma,scot had a name. 
But KIDS Tut, rust-colored 
wl(fi a wild narure , was passea 
from hand \p hand and. as a 
r esult, never sett led down. 
Glenn "Abe" Martin ke pt 
the King for mo r e than " ~ear 
at his home, then Walle r Maz -
urleck, a s tudent, took. him. 
Final ly, he was taken by a 
group of male students li ving 
in Anlhony Hall. 
Tut lived in a pen on the 
south side of Anthony Hall. 
He made his official debut 
a ( th~ upening game of the 
1951 foothall season and was 
well- r eceived by the crowd. 
King TUl liked to run ; he 
was King Tu[. One has the 
King running from Carmi to 
Carbondale: an 80-mlle rrek. 
It seem s that the current chap-
erone of-Tut had gone home to 
Carmi for a weekend and the 
Salukf was found missing in 
Anthony Hall. So e verybody 
assumed that Tut had gone to 
Carmi for the weekend with 
his latest maste r. 
s.. t the King was found 
roaming in a field about a 
mile OO!talde Carjlondale later 
!n , the day. Tile chaperone 
had left Tut behind and the 
~, 
dog had just decided to go 
fo r a stroll. 
" Ooc" says Tu( could run 
(QO . The Salukl wa s running 
beside a ca r one day ... at 
50 miles an hour and s till 
hadn't exe n ed it self. 
Robe n "Rip" Stokes. di -
r ecto r of t he Phmographic 
Se rvice, says Kin g Tu( was 
somewhat ha r d to haf'ld ll' . 
d Rip" (ook him out one day 
fo r pic tures and just as he 
would arrange a good pose , 
Tut woul d idly walk a way to 
investigate a clump of bu s he£: 
of would dash off into [he 
weeds. 
., Rip" s ays the beS( picture 
would have been him chasing 
the speeding Saluk i through 
woods, bushes and sticks. 
Seve r a l s to ries c e nt e r 
around "his glory" dashing 
off on q.ne of many rabbit 
chases, bOunding along an open 
plain or. twisting through a 
tangled woods • . 
Tut would rush through high 
weedS in pursuit of a fright-
ened rabbit, le aping three or 
four feet high, "Doc '· says. 
Tut was a picture o f be3uty 
'" - , 
as he r aced headlong, his ea r s 
re s e mbl ing rigid spikes in t he' 
wind. 
The King's fatal day c am c' 
on a beautiful, s unn y a ft e rnoon 
as he was being taken to an 
II AC track meet at MC And r e w 
Stadi um. He had been r e · 
leased f rom his pen and one 
o f hi s ca r e ta ke r s led him to-
war d .Harwood Ave nue . 
Bu( yearning fo r freedom 
attac~cd TUl . lie lunged from 
his ma s te r' s grasp and da s hed 
towar d (he s treet. He alm ost 
made it· .. , but not quite . 
A ca r hi t the speeding dog. 
c r ashing it s brok.en body ...!Q 
[he ground. 
King Tut died [hat Saturday 
nIght in May, 1954. The next 
day, a mournf\JI processIon 
wound it way toward Tut ' s 
final resting place, the place 
where the t::ing wasmost happy 
-MCAndrew Stadium. 
And the re he' now lies. "&he 
r emains of King T "t, the flrsl 
Southe rn SalukI. 
'·Doc" Lingl e ' s w o r ds 
mlg~t describe better [han 
wQrd s an)'body e lse could con-
Jure the , f<'eHng about King 
Tut: "1-1 (' W,3S a King:'~ dog. " 




" ~def .. al .. d learn 
Sout.h~m football fan s ha d to "ail (rom 1896 until 193 1 
for their DC\ ( und e fea l(' d . unti e d le arn . Th e 193 1 s quad , It''d 
b." bac kfi r ld c apLaln .. ,1bert " th t· Po ca hontas Kid " Pallon 
And Harrl " JU ac kl'oohirll'oo " Canada . lhl' lint' ra plaln ma rr h ,'d 
thr uugh 0 0 (' o f lh ,' t o u l: h .. ~t M' ht'du l,' l't In Suuth" rn ' .. h .,t u n 
t u in'" rU 4 r h 1\ 11I1 .tm 'I e \n d ll '''' hll't mu( II ... Hu g ht . h l' r PI"-
h'n l'tl"asun 
194 7 'hr.-hin/! ~ .. Iuki . 
rhl' I~ "; h.- lid ...... tllllAlI I lIrlTl III K Hi t, 
(r",dlllnnd) ' !'< ' I"nndlwn "mhu ll,IfI K 
... 11 I h t- b.Jnd undl-' th" ("r,' c' U u f! 
u f II .Hlll d f IIln l ' " \o\d' phuluK'.tph,'d 
d'urinE "" I \ 01 11 .. , 1I1 1 ' - ~ 11 Kam,' III 
\Ie ·\"tln' ", ,,',adlum I hi ' lI.wd h .... 
.. I",., l't tll' l ' " "'n ll " " fllr It ... I u lut 
and Pf' P 
Past Homecoming scores 
19 44 
I Y2 1 " fl ' U C dpe Gi rardea u 0 19 45 
1022 ' IL' 12 Cape Gira rde au 10 46 0 In \ SIU 12 Cape Girarde a u 13 194- :il L: 20 NIU 
1924 SIU 2\ Cape Girardeau U 19 48 SIU 7 WI U I I 
IQ2 ~ C:; H ' 0 ShurttlC!ff i 19 49 SIU 13 F. IU 26 
1920 SlU 2<, Cape Gi rardea u 0 1950 'i IU 14 ISU 14 
1927 SIL' 0 Cape Girardeau 6 195 1 SIU 19 E l L: 4 , 
1928 SI 0 E IU 18 1952 
1929 SIU Cape Gi r a r deau 0 195) SIU 6 E IU 0 
1930 SIU 39 ISU 0 1954 SIU 0 Mich. Norm al LO 
193 1 SIU NIU 6 1955 SIU I) Wa sh ,(SI. L oui s ) 12 
19 J2 SIL' 25 E IU 0 1956 
19.13 SIU 2 Shuruleff 0 1957 SIU 12 WI U 21 
1934 SIU 11 E IU 6 1958 
1935 IU 0 NIU 2R 1959 SIU 7 E IU 0 Ca rbondale's 1896 learn 
1936 SIU 11 McK endree 0 1960 SIU 30 ISU h 
1937 SIU 0 WIU 17 1961 51 3" F lU 6 \1 t'mbNs o f lh e 1896 t ea m ,, (' r p ( bollo m ro '<' . l e ft t o 
1938 SIU 0 ISU 6 196 2 SIU 14 ISU () flghll .J o hn S. o rrord . Sr ., 8rpezp Tlty Jor , Frank 
1939 SIU WI U 20 1961 SIU 2, Northe rn ~1 I c h . 0 "f.'Ner , 'lac k QUi c k . ( midd lf' r o "," I John L o ud en , 
1940 SIU 6 ISU 25 196 4 SIL' 1'1 N. Te xa s Stal e 14 R ansom K en icU l( . c oac h . POlul ~' (" Jl e r . Ray mo nd K e l · 
1941 SIU 4 1 E IU 0 1965 Sfl: 12 Tul s a 5S I. r Frank Loudt"n , Ol l\' t'r Louden . and /lop ru,", I 
1942 SW 0 ISU 1966 SIl: I I Eas l Caro lina I ( II Irm a "lison . John Borger . lIarry R o ", l a nd , Tom 
19H No Game 1967 SIU 10 Ty ls a I.! Loud (· n . Mard Thom p son . and Osca r Ta) lor. 
. I 
Uni~e.~ity .. se~ks 
,$200 niillion plus 
. for next bieimium 
SJU ha s s ubm itted an 0p~Tating budg~t r equest total -
l ing $ 209,534, i34 for .he IWO yea r s 01 . he 1969- 71 
biennium. The r equest , now befor e the Il linOIS Boa rd 
of Higher Education, Is an Increase of $l 04 .070 .~07 
ove r the appr opriati on fo r 1967 - 09. . ~ 
. The Sf r equest is up 98.67 pe r cent ove r he prc -
. vious biennium. A mong .tjle publi unIve r sities and thei r 
gov('7.nlng bo3 Tdff, onl y the Bpard of Regcms O ff ice and 
the ju nio r c ol1eges lump s um requesl ar c a- la rjw r 
perce ntage inc reasc. The higher board Wi ll di sc uss the 
r eque.st s Dec . 2 and 3. / 
Uni vcrsily PreSi dent Dt~ I YIC W. M OTTI S said mo n .' 
than hart. o f the Increase was nL'~": 13tC·d b) app l ying 
Iflglil!r' Goard-app roved fo rmulas projected c nroll-
mCnl s , ' sa lar y adjusl m -.: nt s , and 0515 of opt..·nlng nc w 
buildi nAs. A n add lt iona l 20 per ct."m of the lo ta l inC redsc, 
SI9 ,~36G, 7~4, was ca ul;ed b) a 1907 law reqU IT ing lu ll 
f unding of curr n Cl lIc m e nl sysrem eo I S . 
Olher Inc n .:asc6 I dL' OSIS of new degn: .... , prog r ams 
'iI ' bolh \ht.. Edward bv ll ~ and Ca r bondah' ..... ampusui. 
IJh..1udlng ' Ihe i C'c" m l) a ppr o ved med ica l 3rtd d""' ,;la l 
CdUL3110n 51 UdICS. 
I he Univcrsll}. wlIh an I,.· nr'fl ll n~enl of J I ,9 1 2 for thl.' 
t urrl.· nt q artcr , fon':L.1 SIS an c-nro llmL'nt of 42 ,414 In 
Lhe f all of 19iO, of whh ... h half of rhe '",,-TeaS\.' IS prc-
dH.'I(.'d for Ih(' buq.!ef)nm g 1:.dwardsvll h: ca mpus . ...r A 
wtal of . 41,2(18,454 of rhe hudgc·t JnC T('a ~ C' i s:. ask"cI to 
~Clmpensal(' fO'f Ihe IncreaSC:d e nro llm(·nlS . r \. lkLl ln~ 
I Ill: hlg:hl.'r COSH. assou3ted. Wllh I hI.' cOnllnu i ng m3lUra-
l ion o f Ihe Universl1) In Ihe dlreCl lOn of uppe r-le ve l 
undl..' rgr aduate and g r aduate In!=>lTucl i on , as envisioned 
In thL' IllinOIS Ma SJ.c r Plan for Iilghcr Education. 
Salary a nd wage ad Justmc Ols, based on the Higher 
Boa rd 1orm ula , wil l r equire an in!",': r easL' of $ 10 .602 .5 12 
for the biennium, Morr is said. whi le the cost s of 
opening 'new buildings will add anm her $5,816,902 . 
New i nstruc tional program s 31 all campuses, in-
cluding initiarion of medical and dental ea ucar1on, will 
cos. $1 3,038,792: Improve me n. a nd e xpans ion ofe Xist -
ing acade m ic -program s i s estim ated to cost an addi -
tional $3,144,345 while organized r esearch will need 
$3,160,1 60. 
Expla ining the Unive rsit y·s enro llment projecti on 
Morris said, "The aClUal e nrollment fo r the P211 pf 
1968 was 31,91 2, an inc r ease si nce 1966 of ~ 1 6 1 
studentS, o r 2,,- per cent , Whi c.h is better than double 
Ihe r are e xpected during the biennium. 
"Two years Irom now, ,"_.he Fall oC 1970, .he Uni-
ve rsi ty e xpects to r egiste r a tora l of 42,414 srudents. 
Budge. for the curre n! biennium was $1 05 ,464, 227 . 
City re -dents ' to v.ote 
f oday in 18 precincts 
/ Carbondale VOteTS wUl go to the polls today along 
with the r e st of the narion to cast ballOl§ for national 
_~ .and local candidates. 
T"'~ polling places in the IS. city precincts, whic h 
we r e realigne d In 1966, will be' open until 6 p.m. 
The 18 precinct s and polling places : 
I) Koenig C hevr"let, Rt. 13 . 
2) Church of God, Wall Street 
3) Federal housing high rise , S. Marlon Street 
4) Communit y room of the Federal Htluslng Omce, 
N. Marlon Street 
5) 'Ison Grocery, N. Marlon Street . 
6) Al;sembly of God Cburch, N. Almond ' Street 
7) J im Pearle MotOr Co., Dlinols Ave nue 
8) Carbondale' Milltar y and Naval Depanment Ar-
mory, W. Sycamore Srreer 
9) Carbondale Community Central High Sc hool, N. 
~ Springer Streer 
0) St • . Francls Xavier Cburch, S. P'i'!"<lr Stree t 
I) Carbonda.ie Community Teen Center, Walnut 
Street _ 
12) Cburch of the Good Shepherd, Orchard IDrive 
13), Epiphany Lutheran .-church, Chautauqua Street 
14) JRP Realty Co., Glenview Drive 
15) Parrish Grade School, R.R. 4 
16) )tIestern Helgbts Cbristlan Church, R.R. 13 
17IMaOOley Nursery, Rt. 51 
18) Lakel'and Grade Sch9ol, Giant City blacktop 
..,. it'. ·110 .ae &0" 
lIIe •• 'e. ; .... . 
----. .... 
, 
Fru stration i s los ing 
Homecoming gam e 
Sal u&i.i foo lball pl a \N . Ji m \ I al on f' . slam!'. 
hi!'> hl' inH' nl In lh.' turl In d l !'tal' lllJl lIlnu'n t a!<o 
lI (' ad c oach ni c k -I U\\ C'r ~ 1 (JI.: 111 1 'I(· ad:-. a(' ru b!"> 
(h i' h e ld tu (' o ll ~ r a lul a t C' till' ~innf'r!'t , 1 ramt'd -
In th f' bac kl.! ro un d l!oo thl ' !'t (' orf'bua rd "hlf-" 
( (' lis Lhl' unhapp ,\ (' n d,"~ ( St·(· (c-lat C' d blu (l l· ... 
p aKf'S 10 and ,151 ( Ph o to In n (' n (fann l 
HA'iLY EGYPTIAN 
Southern Illinois University 
• 
Volume SO Carbone/ole, IIlioo;$ Tuesday, November 5, 1968 Humber 3 1 
Every ... ~.ot~ '~ounts SDS back~ Greek expansion pla~ 
ev·ery election • In 
By John Durbin 
Y-e s , you r vote could make a diffe r ence in today' s 
election. 
Many per sons may thln( ·~ 'Why s houl d I bot her 
to vote? What diffe r e nce wUl my vote make?" 
But one vote HAS made a di ffe r ence in pa.6t 
elec t ions and could determine some o f today' s 
rcsuh s. , • 
In 1960 Re publican p r esident ial candidate Rlcha,<d 
Nixon was de fe at <sP by J ohn F. Kennedy by less 
than one vote pe r pr ec inct throughout the United 
Su t.es. . 
Jackson ·County Ci r c uit Cle rk J ames Ke rley de-
feated his oppone nt .In 1964 by 234 votes In 44 prt,-
cinct s , aq,::ordlng [0 Delm ar Wa rd , count y -c le rk . 
Thal -Jl:,3 S less than a five - vote dl!fc - nee pe r pre -
cinct. '" ., 
In OCl obe r, an " lcct lOn was hcl(! at McDonnell 
and [)augla. Ai r c r a ft Corpor at ions In St. Louis 
(0 dctc n q inc whi o ( twa unions wou) Q r epr esent 
the employees. T he Ole ·c nded In a tic wi th each 
ul]ion r ece iving 8,981 v ~ 
One add iti onal . vOC e cou)d have' made the d if-
fe rence. 
In M assachusetts , a candidate fo r go verno r in 
1839 needed 5 1,034 votes fo r a majo rity. lie 
r cce ived 51 .03~ . Had one vote r decided nO[ to 
vote , t he r e m ight have been a d iffe r ent governor. 
Rutherford B. Hayes was c l ecu~d p r esident in 
1876 by IU Gt onl> e lect o r al vote . 
On el ection day five year s ago, a candidate fo r 
councilman tn a CinCinnat I subu r b was tak en to a 
hosptt aJ wi t h an appendJci tJ s attack. He wa s un-
abl e to get t o t he poll s and l ost by one vot e. 
Randa ll Nel son, Sn.:r professo r of government 
and G3r bond aJe c ity counc il m an-. feel s t hat anyone 
who i s Indi ffer ent about voting c r eat es " an ab-
~ solute def au lt in his c i vic r esponsibilit y." 
~ " Eacfi pb r son' s vote i s hi s po n ion of political 
( .. powe r In our political syste m , " Nel son sa ld_ . 
Heahh Service r eport s Daily Egyptian 
" 
Univc r sit y Health Service 
r epon ed three adm i ss ions and 
"th r ee dlsm (ssa] s ove r the 
weekend . 
Adm I t t e d we r e Charles 
Schuc ha r d, Sch ne ide r -Tower, 
Friday; Bob i auge y, Schne i-
de r T o wer, Saturday; and Ron 
H ans ing, 206 W. .JacKson, 
Monday. 
Dismissed wer e David 
ohue, Wright I, and R 
St ane , 60 1 S. WaShington, both 
Frkiay; and Duane Klef, Da iry 
Cen~er. 
I 'ubh"l,,-d In Iht· I1l:- I.:.rl lTll' nl ofJOlI l flall .. m 
' ''''!lda) InTuuII,h "-lI lu r(b) Ih r ou jtl'w .... 1 II ... 
"cJ1ool ~a r. CI.Co. I" du rlnv; l lnlvc r " II)' .. ae . 
110<1 re n och, . ~'um l nll ll ,," ,",-..-\. 1> , and 1, 11. ,,1 
noltdatOi 0)' Sout,hoer n lll l noIJIUrun· I .II~J· 
booda k- , lll1nol" , 1!1 2t.K.U . .... ·cone! clUf< r .... I.~~ 
p.a ld al Ca f tlonoWl lt, 111 1001*.(1'1901. 
l 'u lt c'I~'" lIf I hI- t lt)")"II.n 1Ir(' the- re!ifan. 
.. ,hll ll , ,,' . Ih ... ~dll tJ r t', '>lill ~- m.:nl t' pub-
lI .thlxl "·r.· do 1100( no:-cr"toI ar ll) rd icci It-... 
"ptnoun of ~ .dlll nUfUa llPll I" :aM do piln 
m ,nl u J tho. I n lll l o ll;l.,., • 
l' IlIl "'fl ~1 .. N' h u .. inc..t' ro(l lL.· ... h,,'h'd In 
Iluildlnll r - H.. fo' n.ca l " U lc.- r IIo"u l d M. 
Long. r. I,·phont. ~ SJ 11~ . 
'sl uck'nl ........... &I :ali : Wtu! llush, Mar ) Lou 
"'h nnl ~. AI Manrunt; . M'.Tt t-ra otrr. John 
Durhln, Wa ) ne Marlilil m, Norrh. JOOIl. , Nil-
lIvn Jone. , Il.a r l!.ln lb!beruo,().IIwoP,",ermo, 
()an Vlln An.a , Uft·,.. Phe lptll , Nlc.l UII'Ckr, 
IfI('"l. R" nclRr, !:)o:an Rebu.foonl. Phou~­
rapho:: r Ji: !),arr y " .. ,.... r , Mike Vollan, (),a ..... 
Lun.an. Ragnar .. Vld, .... ndJi . 
Students fo:r a Democratic 
Soc.iety. i n· its (hird formal 
m eet ing Sunday. voted to sup-
Par! [he Greek expansion Pol-
Icy which I~ now being exa-
m ined ' by the Studem Senate. 
and that und e r g r o und off- a group to determine i ts ow·n 
campus fratern ities should be" st ructure or Size," Driscoll 
r ecognized. ....... addThc d
e
, Stude 'nt Se nate housi ng 11 is Driscoll' s 4,Pdersrand-
According [Q Leo Driscoll, 
spokesman for SDS, [he group 
"fee ls lhlit LEAC should be 
allowed to affilia te nationall y 
ing (hat the uadministration committee ' has been.e~m j ning 
uses strong ami-greek feel- t h is problem and witl 4~ scuss 
tng on ca mpus to ' st imulat e : he issue at th is we~ s('n-
a n ~ action on expansion." ale meeting. 
'-, 
" But popularh y of a gr oup · The 40 P!'Ople ",ho attended 
on ca mpus should nol Inhibil Ihe SOS meet ing last Sunday 
al so dt--ci ded ' not 10 boycoU 
today ' s e I C I.: t i 0 it s . Drl sco l~ 
Concert tIckets ava-ila·ble free · s"d. . 
Se ven hundr ed SJU student da l " (J vt:r l ur \,: . Rachm <ln l-
t ick ets, to be presemc.:d on a norr' s · ·Concl.'fto No. 3 fp r 
f irs l "!'come, fi r s(~ e rv c d pi .l n o and o r~ hesttia ," and 
ba SI S. ar c available Without 0 I3ct.·tho vc n' s "S ymphon~ No. 
cost for t he conce n b y the . i . " 
W a st:l i ngt 0 n National Sym~ . Ho'nJld ~n , who h3d hiS 
phon} or ..: hesl r a at p. m . C arnt!'\!, II .. ' -i aJ) -but In I Yb l . 
Friday In Shr yock Audilo Tium. will be t he fe lUre ano 
~ h.. h :ts ca n be obtained a t Stl loi s [ -d url n~ }{ ,H.· hm anJno rf' s 
the Info r ma tIOn desk o f the numhc r. 
Unn'CT Slt} Cent !';!r. I he conct:' rt . P oJ r t uf 'he 
T h t: W ashlcgron i\: atl onJ l 
Symphony, dln:cl<:dby f loward 
Mitche ll . will pre sent Samu l.' J 
narbt:r ' s " Sc hoo l for Scan -
~:l,~~r ~~ i ~~:I;~~I~~ :nPI~ ~'I~l~~ ~ 
Ct,)mmun ll ~ ConLc rt AS:-;oI..!3 -
l io n. 
NE~Rl Y NEW FASHIONS 
Preowned clothes at an unbelieveably fow 
-We only accept quality goods ~ 
Bring yours in and cCln1e in and 
shop around. 
Arts-& Crafts students welcCln1e 
to bring in their m~rchandise, 
Nearly New 1000 W. Main 
Carbondale 
price 
A n elec tion OO} COtl had b...· t: n 
n..' commcndcd b\ th .... NJlion:t i 
SDS Chapll.·r . 'sal d Suzap nl' 
F ;JUlkl)l.· r , lo.: a mp1..l s Sena to r w illi 
hcl[l<'d Ihe I a l SDS g , ou p 
oblaln Sl.' nalC r ".' ognitio n. hu t 
~ti I.oe a l group vetoed (Ill' 
suggl.·sl lOn. 
Th ' CAMPUS 
and RIVIERA 





,:a, Sunday s 
I am qualified to be your State ' s Atto rney by virtue o f Jducat ion and 
experience: I have five yea r s l cgal experience in Jac k son County and 
hold both a Bachelo r and Juri s Doct .o r degree from t he Unive r s it}( o f 
IllinOi s. If you ar e also a concerned citizen of J ack son Count y. I ask 
for your vot e tod ay. • Lt.I~81~ I~II~EI~ L'.I~I~I~ Ltll~E( · 
. \\'ILL "'ILL "'ILL " ' ,ILL 
cooperde with all 
law enforcement .g-
enci.t.!._ 
5 •• thot .11 deiond. establish a meaning- .lIow no h.rrassmeM 
anh, witnes.ses and ful poliee tr. ining of citiz,ens by _"Y 
bystanders .re given pr09ram. empJoyee of t h • 
prompt, courteous States AttoM'leyls of-
end iust treatment. ftce. ' 
I~'.I~I~I~ i~'.I~I~I~ li"I~I~I~ Lt.l~til( 
\\' II~ L \\' IIJ~ \\' IIJ~ \\' ILL 
ad firmly and 'wiff-
Iy in thoe reeovery of 
monoy loot by decop-
tiv. practices. 
publish his priva .. 
and opubl ie telephone 
numb.n - so he may 
b. r .. chod by ANY. 
ONE et any time. 
co"scientiouaty COft-
frol the u •• ge of 
firearms by usident 
St.tes Attorn.,ys. 
coordinate law - en-
forcement activities 
throughout .11 of 
J.e"\..... County. 
LtaitEK Lt.I~EI~ '~OI~EIC L.tl~I~I~ 
"II~·L , \\' ILL \\' IIJ L \\' IIJJ 
.keep police hformed open the Stat., At- back up and support return respect .nd 
on the JWOP.r hen- torn,y's offic. on All faw enforc..-neftf eourte'7 for .... in-
dl;ng of ov;doneo. Soturd.~ 10 th.t tho oW.c... w;th whom d;v;duo t' tho 0f-/' ,.6" working minI, n"d, he fice of State' Attor ... (:J\ m.y bo mot w;thou! noy~ · t\-\ ,\Cl inconvon;oneo. 
I~ It It·E I~ ' REPQlUI~ 
I ask for your s uppon at Jhe polls todayl Irf cheCking the Richman record over 
ihe last four years, [ have becom e i.ncreaslngly concerned about his inability. 
• to PlOsecute and convic t suspected major lawbre akers. I plel!ge to you that I 
wUl do it andltlo It rightl 
